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The Moine Campus Orono, Ma ine, May 9, 1968 
"Listen white America" 
Commissioner Arricale speaks 
" Li;1en While America, really 
li;1en for a change. You can go to 
v.·ar overnighl, you can go 10 1he 
moon almo t ovcrnighl, a nd you'd 
better build a city overnighl, be-
cau;e 1he gheuo egroes are oul 
on 1he ;1recis nov. hut I don't know 
"here lhey "ill be 1omorrm•." 
Frank C Arne.de, Ne" Yod. Cil) 
dcpu1y hou"iing commi~~lllner. made 
1h1> appc.11 during hi, !°'lure "l he 
l ong lfo1 ~ummer" Wedne,Ja) 
c\emng. i\ l .ty I. in the Maine 
L oun!!C of the \1 cmori<.1l nion. 
\lr~ Ariic.tlc. <leput}' commh-
"uner of the Ot:p~1nmen1 of Rdoc.1-
tion and \1 • .magcmcnt ~enice".I of 
1he H ou,.ng anJ Development Ad-
m1ni lt •tlt0n of the Cil} of NC\\ 
y,Hk. 'Poke al lhc reque't of the 
lnlerfailh ( ounctl tlf Chaplain,. 
\\ho v.J"lht:d to pn_n idc tu<lenh "ith 
an m-.,1f!.ht into po..,,1blc r.u:1..il unrc..,l 
in lhc t.:llu: .... thi, 'ummer. 
\lo I raJ1c1).., and i..:llO...,c1 \~lfl\C., 
ag1c..: thal lhc v. i.:Jf.uc .., y l 1 em 
.. ..,,in~'· "IJid the 1..:omnu ... ,i0ncr. One 
problem h lh.11 Y.e ha\e a Jepen· 
dcncy C)cle "11h third Jnd fourth 
generatton' on v.elfare, bur the -.can-
dal of "clfare " thal 80 per cenl 
of the l'\iegroc\ on relief arc Ii\ ing 
on income\i below the p .. nert} 1e\t~l. 
"The'c people don'I C\Cn have 
\Cl..'.'tlm} d~t..,., ~1t11en\h1p. hut \CCond 
cJa, hum.1nity." ><1t<l Arricale . 
\\ c ,h,1uld at ka't ht mg the black 
m;1n up tn 1h~ k\d dl 1mrn1g1.rnl 
po\ert) i.:onllnth.~ll \111cak \l .m\ 
10ll11i~r.rnt\ d1J f.n..:1..' J1hj'h.:.d fl~l\Cf-
1} \'"lut their ..,,)tJl \\.1..., nl'l dc,tnl)'l..'J 
.1nJ the\ ah\,,,' h.1 I thl' r f.11rn \ IL, 
f.di h.1-.:~ on. But lh~ ''- t) h.1 ... nl 
famih ... 1.1\ ... r\ d1..·,1 1l\C I 1t 
· \\c lc.1rm.:J f1lllll H11kr th.a 1h1..· 
\\llf"'I rc..,ult t)t d1,d1min.1lilm i.... 1h 11 
th..: \11..:llfll 1..0lllC' hl h ... ll~\C the \h .. -
l1m11e1 :· \rrn .... rll' ';1iJ Io .1UJ to 
lht.... mu.'4.tlc d.1...... \111e11c.tn.., i:1..ln-
..,t.m1I~ rc .. ·tnfnri..'l' 1h1.., hdh.:f h) gl\rng 
the '"~h' mfcn•ll ..,l:h~till..,, rnfrr hH 
ht1111c .... inh.·111.11 ,t,Hc .... anJ mf'-'11n1 
Joh'-! ( h'"·n .• 1ftc1 hi' .n .... iul..', .11 c dc-
'tll•H'd, lh1..·; .1'" •·\\ h} dl)n·t \t•U 
~.:l utf ,,nu h.iuni..:h~' .1nJ help 
;uur,i:lt .•· r h1.. rh~..,k.1J. r ... ,, .. h.,1l~\g1· 
\.'..it .mJ ... p11i1u.1I Ji:pJ1\,1lti'O of the 
'l'l!ro h.1' .. d .. ·,1rt1H·J hi' inn"-'r ,.:ff 
1~1.1\..inl! ..,.:It l'hlh\atitlO .t!Olll'\ ml-
p,, ...... ,r:c 
, .... 1 1~ ... ult ,,f 1h1 .... f'"~ch )ll,~11...11 
rJn· .. llf lh '\.q::11l .• 1 1.1pc nf th\.' 
..,rnll th\:~ Jll.. '\:np1!frJ l"i) II u tr 1 
lion nd d1..·..,p.11r htr "h11..h t.k.11h 
h;h n,\ H\t..:,rn1n\! \""~ · iU'e th.:\ ~\11.. 
1n .1 fl\ tnL: J1..",11h."' .... u<l thl'.' ..:,un 
m1 ...... mn\.'1 t h~1c .1r..:- n,, lnng .. r 
i..·.w ...... ·" 1 •• ,. fhlh, ~UC l'\.'l..d'I '""' fnl 
U1.\l' ~~~ llht..' .l hl~)~, 1,,.. llHlllClll 1lr 
in1..iJcm 1o...1n l..',1..,1h i..h.incc the .1nc~1 
and frustration into \ iolence . 
"So "hat can he done'!" "'led 
Arn cale. What can he <lone .tbllut 
the ghet10 prohle m,·! Wh at l'.tn be 
done .thllut lhc 80.1100 une111plo1ed 
and unemplo~ahlc Ncgrue in ~ I!" 
YorJ... li1~ ·• \\' hJt \.'an he d1..me ah.lut 
1he 1110.IHHI ~hello familt_, on the 
\\ a11mg li..,1 f1lr puP11i...: h1lu,jn!!. al-
l hough on!; -'OIHI nt.•v, ••r:1rt~1enh 
~ .. ill tie ~nailatilc 1hi, \1..".ir'' 
-, n ~tn"\t.·r the..,c: yuc ... 11011' the 
cummi ... 1oncr outl1ncU h1' tl\\n \ID 
program · ''' ,1n.:nc.:-''· lntL'1.1i...:11nn . 
anJ Dc\dorrnl•nt I 11r .1 I L'!!innin!! 
he '' •1h.:J lhi.=rt..' " nn 'uh ... 111~Hc f~;r 
.t\\.11..:-Jll'"'. \J jddle ( 101..,.., \m!,;"111..".in' 
mu..,1 h .. ·clHllC a\\ .1r1..• llf \\ h;1t BLu.:k 
Pov.~r .mt.I 1\ccro prohkm ... 1111..'. he~ 
1..· .t lJ\1!' 1 f I hey ht..'i...:ume .i '';ire and 
unUer ... 1:md lhem. rhc} h1He 1he h.:· 
ginning nf ..i ..,olution Blad,_ PO\\cr 
1 m11 ap~1rthl~iL1. ,\J 1 icak ..,aiJ. ~ul 
J \Iep ttw • .1rU tnlel!l ii\ lhroul.!h a 
p(HH~r Oa ... e. h h .• - "r~p;.t1r l,( th.Lt 
rJpc of hi-, e~u:· t..'onlinucJ 1h.: i..:.,m-
m1.....,1onl.'r, <1 1qi.11r th•tt C1)/llC" 
throuf!h 1t11..• Hl.ick Ptl\\\.'r Ct'n''-h'U"' 
ne' th.11 B1.1ck '' beaut it ul. Bl <1 d '' 
£1h..>d." 
lnter.u:tinn j.., !he ne\l ph1.t'e nf 
\Jr Auic.tle\ t\JD pa1cr~tm Ju ... 1 
don't i..:1H11c in .ind £.'.l\C" ,'"en ic: .... ht.: 
ad\1..,cJ. hut tori..·\.' M.1..:k. .in<l \\ht'i: 
pel1plc h•µcthcr 10 a..,J.. tor ii thi tlll!.!h 
i..:onfronl.tllon.., 1.tnd 1nll.·r.u.!1~'n. J h(' 
'C£ht nci.:-t..I"' the \\h11i: m,111..,· "\'\..'.l<JI 
p,Hl,l.'r .int.f J1i.1fitic;iJ r1,\\Cf. \nii...: ,tfl,; 
">1;lteJ. ·n111 a huni..:h uJ 1o..·,mJc .. lt.:nll 
inf! h1rrrl·.., \\ht, .ire ''orkinc (1u1 
thi:)r o\\n f''~d101t\g11.:al h.ing~-ur .... • 
' l'I onh do th..: 'L' '!fl'':' h.a\C 
dilllt:uh11:,, .\1 ri..:uk~ coniinut.·J. Pu 
.if,,, m .. m~ 111uJdl!.. d.1 ... .., \1111.:'ni...: .in" 
h.1\~ p1t1blcm unr ... · ... 1. h.1J1..·Jtlfll. 
h1pp1c'. l '>D .m,f .tlllurncc He 
<H .. h.h.:d 1h 11 m.i;l-ic 1n .t 'Pint ut 
humdrl\ \flll.'lll.' <in.., t:oult.1 rc~u!!ni.1i.: 
their o~n prohlcm v.hcn the\ ~('C!rn 
10 \\Prk ,-.i1h '\. q:.::roc' "' \l.n .. h: 
nu~dlc (t'"'"' \ met1...: _:1 n l·uul<l rc~.1in 
thcu 1mn 11.iU1t1on.n \,due ... h; ap-
pf) m~ \heni \\here tht:} Uo nl>i mm 
cxi,I. hut arc \\;Jntcd." ..,1.11cJ 1hc 
·umrm..,..,1oner. 
T h1... intcr.u.:IH1" hehH.·cn '' hitc 
middle d.1 .., \rncrh.:.tn' • .ind :'\.cgft>c 
'hnulo I kc pl;ice ft .1krn.1lh nn1 
f1 .. 11crn..1lh \ r r 1 r.: .1 1 t: ... 1.11ct.L one 
'h11t1IU 1pp1t1. l:h the ' e!_!rtl a' <t 
..,ro1h1..·r. 04\l .1 ... J '4'" r \) huilJ up 
lht..~ ltlnrn1uni1~ h) IO!!clhernc''· 
\rn\:.1k cmph.1 .... 1e<l 1h .. 1t It 1 1m-
pt111.m1 1h .. 1t ,.\rncJii...: .. m ... 1ci.:ognt1c 
th ll prcJUJii..:l\ , r,h .. i m. JnJ \~i..l[lf!· 
goali...m .. 11 c r~•rl of miJJlc dJ ... ., 
\tllC'llf.:' .. I 
There .1r~ l\\n c.tl<-al}th.: fore.:' lo 
i:ct the bl,1c~ n1.1n h.1 · m10 the 
m.11n 1rc .. m1 ,,f th~ dl!ll10l.:r.tl1\..'. pro-
r 
Ce». Amcale >l<tted. One calal)'I 
tS .:tnger a\ u ... cJ h~ the ant1- povert~ 
pcupfe. Th ey inakc !'\egroc• a" arc 
of 1hc hLHror '" I hat they v. ill "0-
re ... 1. mol1\Jlc their =rngc-r in10 org.1n· 
izalmn. and thu\ gel lnhl the mnin-
i.,tfe.m1 uf \tKiCt}. 1 hl· 01hcr cat.1· 
I) tic fore\." i-, luH~. ( ~llllnlented A rn-
e.ale. one pcr ... nn trn:d thing. Jo\e ~h 
a ca1al;tic fuh.:e hut hi..' \\~1., mur-
Jt!red a fr\\ \\l..'Ck, .t~o. He .u.kh.:J 
thJI n i') .. 1 'h~une th.it .ing:e1 in ... 1e.1J 
of Jo\.e ha' [ll b~ the t11 g.1rnz1.1tinnal 
forl'.e, bei..:.1LJ c .mgc1 i... a t.Joublc-
e<l~cd v.un.J. Jf it j..., ntlt \ 1lal t:"nough 
10 lh .. tn nd en er cic ... into orl!aniL1.ttion 
l'I' 1f it j.., ft u~tralc<l tn it"i ... llhjecti\C'.'! 
\Oll h.t\l~ .in unharne"'.:<l .mec1. 
~'Whal harrcn, then?" A r r i c:, I e 
"'kco 
I hi-. unh;i t ne,1.,cJ anger b thc-
1 ca ... on \\.h} there mu ... t be a !>lep 
hi:;ond .iv..irene....., and interaction. 
-\me.de lated. 1 h.11 tcp 1 de,elop-
men1. 1 he hi..,rnn uf revoJution' 
... ho\i. lhJI revoJU11~m~1ric-, are e 
reople V.h(1 have 'ecn the good ltfe 
bu1 ctluldn·t obt.1m i1 becau'e of 
,r11fic1al h:irnc". One method of 
furiher de•clopmrnt, the po•· IY 
prog1~1m. \\,l' a ... uct.'\'."i"i. "hut lhere 
\\~hn·1 a n&:\\ JL." .. 11 to go .dong \\ith 
i1 "JO petiple nwld ... cc change a.., 
the) reached out .... \ rricale aid. 
··1hl! r'-· ... u1t \.\ '-'' '''mrnunJed frus-
H<ilH,n." 
\1 ru.:ak re~llmmcndcd a national 
\\df.iri.: prn.;z1.1m \\ith dignil} a~ j.I 
f!t."ginning ... 1cp m Jndupment. "'The 
Pl'Or 'hlHJldn't h.ne to earn ba~ic 
dt.'i...:1..·ni..11..".., ll1 \\hh.:h \ll' are !:'lorn." 
..... 1J the i..:nmm1 ...... 1lrncr. 'the; 'houhJ 
.11 k.1 I r~ ... d.,.c- "clf.lre ... ·.., j..,1ance 
up [ll fh1..• po\crt~ k\el." 
He u1gcJ 1h.11 chu1che> c\p,mJ 
th1..ll \\Or"' in the i:hctto1.i .. 1nJ 1hal 
illllfC f11r1t1no1h.• \ mc111..~ .. rn g1.,.c 'omc 
11f their 111111..' 1.1nd rc..,our(c tn Ilic 
i;hcth_~. ( onunJ..,'iloncr \rric.:1le Jdd· 
l'<l lh~11 many J«.lh., and tr.11ning pro· 
gt am ... .ire nec<led a m.t"i\i'c '...'e\\ 
IJ1,.•,1J, hCC<llJ'C Unlc" \OU hJ\.,: hou .... 
mr .ind joh' then lt •1tmng and edu-
l..'.JtJOn "'JI mcrd} 1111'tr.1tc !he 
~gro more 
\\ e nw ... 1 reorder .. iur prrn1 i11e .... 
cmph.k .... i7~t.I the cum mi.., inner. \\ e 
.ire: lc~11..:hm!! man lo \\.,1lk in outer 
,p,H,:c \el he l:.m·t v..d \,tfC1}-in 
h1\i tJ\\ n n~tghhlHhtwJ .. \\- htl 1hc 
hell Cilt "' "ho !'et there fir, I 1t 
\\c·1 e Ii\ Jnl! m hell h11h:, on e.1rth r• 
.1 ... ~c.J \rr11..alt..: . 
\\hen .1,kcd "hal rart lhc ,t,l[e 
might rl.1~ tn 'uppnrtrng ht' plan . 
he replied the 'talc tie irrek\anl 
hl u'-JU\il <-mother hur JI~ hl U\.·~r­
(\Ome 10 cct lo \\ .t h1nµ1on. dnJ 
\\ ·"hln~ton h.1d heller come 1hrough 
~cc;_JU..,c \.\C.\>e hot tiur load and 
""'c'1c ~.uong for an \.'nl'.ore ·• 
